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Gen. Grant's Vali to. OurCity—Meeting
of the Committees—Arrangementof Pre-
tualostries the the Recerplon—The Fire-
men and Other,Orgaulutlons to Turn

=Gin Of the Executive Committee ap•
witted to makearrangements for the reception
of_general Gran% whowill arrive in this city

,

sln Wednesday turning, was held lastevening,
-John-Harper, Esq. In-theOhair.•!_l3le*.Coliaidlt,teeonFinance Made a report.
:.:114;:gageye:froxathe Oimmitted cse Procession

• reported that they.bed engaged a band for theAntalkaliand'Utirty =nag= for the membersof-Council& 7. • . .
' 'Mr.Bteel incised that a Committee on Mann-1441,tuinihe anointed, to chow the General the
Most prominent manufaCtorlei in and, aroundl'hinill;'-'Adopteds.

Eigaleytnoved that a:reception hegiven
atCity_Hall, en Tli Afternoon, espetallyfor the ladle", at.whichGeaeYalGrant issinvited
-tnaftendwandthat the ladies-mad_ geatieman of

ZElatexceCommittesi be also In attendance.
this committeegof ./deception an-

te ataxy out the neeessary; arrange-
On motion, the *likening maxim. Were added

to the 'nuance tleimmitteet Messrs. James
SAughliz, Jas.Park,W. O. Davis, Josiah King,Joe. Snap, Themes Dittman and Thomas
Hailman.

On motion, a ente.comadttes consisting ofMtn. James Lowry, W. B. Eleven and Gen.Gannet. wee appointed to meet Um General atsome point.= therailroad, to be hereafter de-'lusted, for thepurpose. of amoilng him to
city, and these gentlemen were atcheriaed top rears a specialcar for the samosa.Mr:Maven moved that a national salute be

red from the brow of Cliff street, upon the
arrival atthe depot-of the car containing Gen-
e: al Grant. and that ColonelJoseph Kaye be re-
quested to take charge of this pert of the pro-
graMlne.

A motion was adopted*that the panple gen-
erally be requested to display their flags, and
such other tokens in Minor of the occasion as
they may deem&nimble, on the day of the dis-

Jiligniabed arrival. -

Thecommittee then adjourned. to Meet at 4
and 434 o'clock, r. u..te•day, for thePerpole of
completing their anangehients, when tt is ae-

Arable that there be , foil attendance of the
members. ,

. alt yitOCESSION.
The Committee on Procession met last even-

lug and made thelorlowinrappointmehtar
John H. Btewart,„Chlef MarahaL
Alds--Gen,lsmes S. 'Healey, Capt. John D.

Bailey, Wm. M. Hersh, EN., R. W. Mackey,
'Esq.

,eississients—John Batrllll, Esq.. D. E. Hall,
T Esq.' - Jan. Scott, Esq Thomas Rem, Eaq ,Captain C. W. Owstcn. Capt. Ben. W. Morgan,
John H. Hare, E.q., Capt Wm. N. Erwin.'Col.
John barfke,.Coi.J.S. Kuldus. Major Jacob
F. Slagle. Max K. Mrs.:ahead, 'Esq., Col. Jo.

---mph Kaye; Dr. Win. J. Gilmore, Andrew. J.
liforrison. Esq., C. F. Ingham, Esq., John A.
7d,ylm, Esq.,-Dr. Dallmeyer.Cal. George Gets.,
George.E. Slocum. Erq.,'Dr. ELL. Corry, John

--Torretsem-EN. Col.W. S. Neeper.
The Committee Issue the following noggins.

lions
icric cwiastre ca ,ALEGHErtr. conwrr.

(4 11Weg•ev.anCGenfirisl IT. S.°Mot, the Hero of
the War, will visit Pittsburgh hn Wednesday,
4Jetaher 4tb, lbfsh, 11.la; fine to our ever loyal

,ontinty thin he Should Meet with a grand wel-
l. semete. :1-hePormnltteeof Amsneements delta

that the Mitten.the Masonic Fraternity, the
Odd Felicia, the Red Mel;and all and every O-

s. Ciety Crassoclation, of whatevername, together
with MIthe good people of the sonny, turnout

lendlheir influence Indoing 'honor MAIMr brave. All organizations that intend Sartici-
patting to the procesalcas will please report to
John H. Stewart. Chief Marshal.

TLefah:nth:4 invitation was addle:used by the
Committee to the Ghlif.EngLueer of the Fire

_Department
10.131 E Sly Mith73llPrr.

PTIMMUMGEI, Oct. 9, 1805.
:Marrs. Jahn Hamill; IA E. Earl, and Zama

Emu, Empowers Pittoburgh Fire Department.
Gun's: Yonhave been appointed AraLstant

Idarshabsfor the proceission for the reception of
ntetutrd General U. a Grant. 'Yon are

finsteed to invite the ?lin Gottifordes of Ma.
-bergh.and ATlegbibytitt to turn- but hr their
strengthandgive the GeneralWarriora good old
fashionedPittebrugh.weicome. Thu tall:dews
take charge of the /Ire Department,=they=
•wn arrangements, and report to

Yours,truly, Jams 11.8zzwanx,
Chief Marshals ,

11:trTmo 07 7IHE CiP7A.L.I.

' d triiting Of the Captains of the redoes Are
tommaleswas held last evenlne'forfhepurpose
or taking Into consideration such measuresas
might be :regalret to enable ttut Fire Depart-
mutt to be prokrly represented in the proces-
sion. A cotton was adapted apt 'listingCitief
:Esuzineer John Hamill, aid Assistant Engineers
David E. Hall and James, Scott, as a committee
to procure music and devise ail necessary ar-
rangements for p, creditable two out of the
tremettliti the.C.o:3=lot“ii,the visit of the-Lieu-
tenant General.

The programme of the reception, together
♦llth the route of procession, will be published
In due time.

Court ofCommon Pleas.
Bekre Judge 'Stowe
ThomasBhaw v& Robert Stewart, and ginie •

'Uswile.l''Action fee slender. It was alleged

that the defendant Jane Stewart had given oat
shat a child of the *Iwaif swim had been loft
on the prosecutor's dcorstep. The truth of de-
fendant a aseertlon, however, wee not proven,
and the jury awarded damages In the enm of
410, torplaintiff.: .

JOhn,aud James Matei vs. limes Carry and
Duncan Hamllloo, executors, The platettltre
bring:each Mtleretitsulte against the defendante,
but both were tried togithez. Action to rammer
debt on two promisory totes held against' the

,onttata, of Mary Mame, deceased.: Verdict for
plaintiffs in the Burn of f480.33 for each.

Idargatet Logan ye, James Logan. Action
tor debt. Verdict for plaintiff, $237.37

/Elttaburgb, Columbus and CincinnatiRa

Says the Cir.einuati Gracia!: .2.1t. L. Da-
. kand,Superinthedent of the Marietta and Cin-
',einsall }lath:end,has bean appointed Superin-
tendent of the Pittsburgh, Columbus and
Vlneitnati nallroad, and bee signified hie
.acceptance of the .position. This is the new
consolidated mote fr.m ColumbustoPitteburgh,
alai of which is oboe hes been known as the
Tan;flandle route. This shortens the distance
1.0 Pittsburgh twenty six miles, and the , new
route. which is' that. spanned between Cincin-
nati and hew York Is the shortest by oee bon-
s:lra end twenty miles.

Another Correctieo,-_.Corporal Jobn Balky,
^of Captain names' Company, 1221Realment
'Pennsylvania Volunteers, nailed upon tis yester-
day afternoon withnb discharge papers properly

- • untilled;showing thathe was enrolled to eerve
nine months, and ,that he was discharged on ae-
',rem' of a severs wound which rendered him

for service. Ilis niine appeared in the list
f&erten, from the draft. At the time of the

..'ref he was Still on his trutchlis, and when ft
r waitknown that his nemt wee drawn, bereported

AOthe Provost Bfirstti, A certinetwo. to this
edect. endors.d an tho back of bit discharge
gapers sworn toand Imb-scribed beforeAlde,wan
.John Dyer, and certifiedto .by.the re/etk Of the
court. Fie wan drawn in East Deer township.

a Liquor -pu Sunday.—lnformatlons
• were Made before Mayor:Lowry yesterday, char-

ging Mrs. Stone, proprietress of the Seaton
House, and John Syndee, keeper of a saloon in
theDiamond, withselling liquoron the Sabbath.
Theparties were summoned to appear for a
hearing on Friday next.

I rise IVen ei*3o Ifts4.-64.1i4.•:.1 W Li. 11c.
nevolens.

' We desire to mil the attention of the beam-
imt to the demi ofthin trialphilanthropic tn.
'Murton. The Hems was estabilshed them&
the efforts of ainsther of benevolent eittents,
and it now remains for the general public to
=tend to fittest 111Mratity whirl Ii needed for
Its maintenance. The Directarshsva heretofore
esperliniced.no difficulty In providing for the
newsboys whohave takes np their residence at
the HOMO. but as winter approaehert the'nem-
ber of applicants has hammed, and the Board
are consequently compelledto appeal to the pub.
ltc for anteranee in carrying on their noble
work. Wefeel sere that the following appeal
(or aid in this behalfwill not have been made
in vain:

•loastonch as ye do It unto the least ofthese,
ye do Itmato me.' .

"We desire to call the attention Ofthe benevo-
lent ono Christian public to the. fact that a
Newtboys' Home and Lodging House Is es-
tablished al the corner of Fifth and Smithilela
streets (up stairs), and, as at the first signs of
cold weather, orphan boys ofall occupations are
knocking at our rtoors for a home, we fuel that
we can but ask ofa generous people for those
articles that are so necessary for an Institution
of thiskind, and they will in forthcoming at
once. To meet this want, It Is earnestly request-
ed thatall the ladles who have helped us here-
tofore, and all others who are willisA to ere a
helping hand, should meet at the Home, Tires.
day afternoon, October 3d, at 3 P. st. Onatdb..
Mors of clothing, bed clothing, vegetables and
provisionsofall kinds, are much 'tended, and
can be left at the rooms In care of the matron,
Mrs. Phillips, or at Wheeler dc Wilson's office.27 Fifth street. Contributions or cash maybelelt with Geo. M., Blackstock, Trataurer, or
Floreneeltramer, President. The directors and
other gentlemen interested are requested to
meetat the same placa on TuesdaV evening, -at7 o'clock. Afull attendance [every desirable,

as business of Importance will be brought up.
ONEor urn Dinzorows."

The Newsboys ' Home Is located In the thirdstory or Splene'e lmildieg,otttbe corner M Fifth
and Smithfield streata. It is open at any hour
during the day for visitors, to whom a general
invitation is extended, especially to those whoare not set acquainted with the• manner upon
which It Is conducted.

District Court.
Before Judge Williams
William Hageman, Administrator of John P ey,

deceased, vs. Anthony Stiller. Jurors withdrawn
and defbndant confesses judgment In favor of
plaintiff for Iss.

William Ash, ve. John Hutchinson. The
plaintiff in this case brings two actions against
Hutchinson; one for malpractice, and the other
torecover damages for each malpractice. The
facts to this case are probably familiar to inset
o' our readers. Dr.Hutchinson, of Allegheny,
whoprofesses to treat cancemmsdlsenses success-
fully, was called upon is the latter part of Feb-
ruary, 1860, to Meat a cancer Inthe hrs.-listof Mrs.
Ash, of Lawrenceville. He alleged that all tra-
ces of the disease would be removed In nine
days. His method of treatment was cauteriza-
tion, and after a month's attendance upon the
patient he abandoned the caseas incurable. Mrs.
Ash died= the spring of 1865. after sufferiog
much pain from the effects of the Doctor's treat-
ment, and It Isalleged that her death resulted
from melOrectlee:The point made by defendant's
counsel is that a mild form of treatment wan re-
quired InMrs. Ash's case, such as administeringtonics to bolster up thasystem. The case is sue
of much Interest, and will probably beconcluded
to-day. Mackrell, and Marshal, for plaint1111;Reed, Kirkpatrick and Mellon. for defense.

Amusements
OPEItR HOVEL—Min Susan Derail was tral

recelyed last night in the new legendary and
romantic sensation drains of "The Angel of
Midnight." The piece was well put upon the
stage, and Mists Drain sustained her several
characters admirably. Thenovelty of the play
will doubtless attract another large audience to-
eight. "Jones' Baby." a oonvalstve, side-
'splitting farce, wtitbit the altarpiece.

A very select audience greeted Miss. Annetta
Ince last ;lighten the Pittsburgh Theatre on the
occasion of her first appearance In our city for
several years.. • The pieceFomented was SheridanKnorteles, beautiful play of the "Hunchback,"
lillseance sustaining the part of:Julia, and Mr. J.H. Taylor perednating Master Walter. Time
has much Improved Miss Incc's style of acting,
and we do not remember to have ever seen her
enact this=Malt 'role with more spirit, or
faultlessness. To-night she appears as Lady
Macomb InShakespeare's tragedy:of linebeth,
a pan, that will bring forth all her artistic tal-
ent. There will be no after piece.

Professor and Madame MacAllister c ten-
menee a season of wonderful entertainments In
magic to-night at Masonic Hell, varying the
bill each efening. Among the cartons things
to be exhibited to-night will be the celebrated.
air feat of. Mad. MacAllister, in which she wit
suspend herself horizontally from a bar. A va-
r.etyof feats in prestidigitation will also bo
psi formed.

Brlore Alderman Strain
William Maxwell, who It wilt be remembered

was committed to Jaila few days since for an
aggravated assault and battery upon Peter Mc.
FRAM; the proprietor of an Irish boardinghouse
on Grant street, made oath yesterday against
IdcParlan for selling liquor on Sunday. de Mc
Faxian is likewise in Jail awaiting trial at Gond
for thelarceny of a match front a veouan, the
Alderman toot the inlbrmation in the jell, and
lodged a new commitment against him. MaX•
well ale° made information against Bridget
McFarlan, the wife of Peter, for abetting him In
the assault be'ore mentioned. She was arrested
and held for a hearing.

John Tiandlit, charged .with assanit and bat•
tery on Mrs. Hughes, who at the time was rn-
ciente, inducing a peematuro birth, had a hearnig
yesterday, and was held to bail In,Z5OO for his
appearance at court.

Surety Cases Dlspese4 of
The following nitro}, eases were dispwed of

yeaterday Jx the Cow; of quarterfiessiotia,Judge
Starlit Prodding:

George Orr, on oath of Ann R'se, defendant,
ordered to pay meta.

John Molherron. on bath of Mrs. Burns. Set-
tled on payment of costs.

Peter RustAer, on oath of COMO Wagner.
Prosecutor to pay costs.

Kate (Jemmy, on oath of Ann 'McKenna
Defendant ordered to Day coats and enter Into
her own recognizance, in 11..300 to keep the peace
for one year.

Mrs. Rowell, on oath of Ann McVay. Defend-
ant ordered to pay costa and enter recognizance
in.s2oo to keep the peace for one year.

The case of Adam Gore, charged with door-
Gem, was settled on payment of costa.

The Boyd,. HMIMurderer.
The Grand Jury yesterday morning found true

billsagainst Benjamin B. hiarschaland /togas:
Beetle, changed with the Boyd's 818 murder.
The prisoners were bronght Into Court yesterday
afternoon; and asked if they had engaged any
rotund for theforthcoming trial. 'Both replied
that they had not, and when asked Ifthey wished
to hareany conosel, Marimba first replied that
he did notrbsit. upon Judge /Reedit tellng him
that if ha desired the Court would furnish him
legal advisers, he concluded to avail himself of
the offeroft he Court. The Court then assigned
Messrs. Thomas Ewing and Jacob F. Slagle, as
counsel for liarichal, end Hamm J. J.Blebenlck
ant. Jacob IL Miler, conneel for Frecke. Tee
Court has fixed no day as yetfor the trial of the
murderers.

Assault andllattery.—William Lynch was
arrested yesterdm-charged, on oath of IL ,Ab•bet, with assault and battery. it nOPearsLynch met Abbett Ins saloon on Smithfield
street, on Saturday tinning,after the b at race,
'and withent any provocation "pitched in,"
knockbra out two of his teeth and splitting his
lip. Reid tobail to answerat Court..

Larceny-of a Coat.--ilugh Friel was or-
rectal 02 8101alij on a charge of stealinga nom
from John Bashoonr. On a hearing yesterday
he was committed to answer at court.

From Yesterday's Evenine Gazette.
A nother Case of Bigamy

On Saturday, twoofficere arrived in Mancan.
ter, from Beaver county, with a Warrant for the
arrest of Mrs. Charlotte Clax, alias Scott, charg.
ed with bigamy, on oath of her husband, a re-
turned soldier, The maiden name of the woman
was Charlotte Machesney, a resident of M an-
chestet. It Is alleged that about a year ago,
she =Tried n mar named' Com. a resident of
Beaver count, , who soon otter entered the army.
On his return home he found thathis wife had
married .1. IL Scott, of Mancbeater, a few weeks
after be (Cox) had enlisted. Oa visiting her
Douse. the officers found that she had ,been con-
fined but a few dove before, having riven Milk
to UMW, one of which had died. As ehe was
not in a condition to ho removed, the officers
concluded tokeep guard over the premises, and
she has since been closely watched, as it is feared
;bat sbe may play them the slip. We are not
-advised as to whether any- charge has been pre-
ferred against Scott, tint we believe he was a
stogie man previatus to his unlawful marriage
with Mrs. Cox.

Serious Aiseldent.--0a Saturday, a lad
named McDonald, eon of James McDonald. tav-
ern Leiner, of Federal Street, Allegheny. fell
Dab a tree, while gathering nuts. and broke an
an and a leg The accident was caused by the
breaking of a limb ofthe tree.

Otalsaloo.—The name of General J. K
Won't/ ad VIM unintentionally omitted in the
pahlfetird list of the names of the gentlemen
appointed on the committee to receive General
Giant. His name should have appeared with
ad others.

Cemmi_sloaero ardTreasuTer ofLaw-rence Coanty Adjudged Guilty of Coo'.tempt—They are Committed to the 3 all
of 4.1/eglieny Vaunts.
Our teaaere are (=Mar with the Pr.:sleet!ZS,'

on the part of certain railroad bondholders,
agalnet the COlnialaidartanof Lawrence Comity;
biting almibu to the proceedings against our OWn
Comity authorities some gears ago. Ja6gutents
were obtained in those cases, in the United
States Circuit Court, and an order lasted by the
Clout, on the 12th day of May lest, directing the
Commissioners and Treasurer to pay the same
out of any unappropriated moneys then in the
treasury; and if there were no funds on band,
then outof the Oral moneyswhich might bere:
Alva—sold judgments to be paid on or bermethe Oral of September last.

The Conunbtaioners, it seems, paid Ito atten.tion to this ceder. and failing to make provis-ion for the payment of the Judgmental, the coon-eel for the meditate, George P. Hamilton, Esq.,sued out an attachment agalrutt them for con-tempt of Court. The attachments were servedon two of the•Commiesienora (Messrs. Wm.B. Luton and Jacob Rowland), and on theTreasurer, Mr. Ifakkew Tate, on Saturday last,by Marshal Murdoch,and on their promising toappear belbro the Court on Monday mozning. atten o'clock, they were leftat their homes'onparole." The other Conintlestiner, Mr. IL ILEmory, wad not arrested, as he wen sufferingfrom en attack of dysentery. •
The*ties appeared before the Ron. WilsonIfcCandless,ofthe Circuit Court. at the hourdesignated, and the case was argued by Mr.

Hamilton on the part of the creditors, and by
ColonelMcCombs, of New Castle,on behalf ofthe respondents., The main points it the
answer were—that the Conurdssioncra
no rand( out of which to satisfy
the Judgments, and that they had
imbed as hump a tax es the people of the countywere able or willing to pay. Itwas admitted,
however, that no part of the levy had bean set
apart for the payment of the Judgments.

Judge McCandless, after hearing the.argu-
merits, deemed the answer of the respondents
Insufficient, and thereupon made the following
order :

United States es. William B. /Aaron. .TacobRowland and MatActr Mite. O. S. Clrewir Court.
Pr.:satiating, in Contempt.

And now, to wit; October 2d, 1865. It ap-
pearing to the Court that Will B. Lawn
and Jacob Rowland, Commissioners of Law-
rence county, and Mathew Tate, Treasurer
thereof, having disobeyed lawful writs
issued out of this Court In the cases
of Phlnems Copeland vs. The County
ofLawrence, Patrick Mahan. Same, and Alex.
T. Wood vs. Same—being No. 41. Noy. 1261;
No. 43, same term; No. 36, No v. 1869, and No.
17. Nov. 1864—and .lao in order of the'Court,
dated the 12th day of May last, direct-
ing the payments of the said judgments
on or before the Ist day of Sep-
=tier last past; the said Williamß.B.
Lamm, Jacob Copeland and Mathew Tate are
hereby adjudged guilty of a contempt of this
court, and are sentenced to an imprisonment In
the jailof the county of -Allegheny, until the
contempt Is purged, and until the further order
of this court; and they are farther ordered to
pay the costs of three attachments,

_ .
The parties above named were handed Into

the custody of the idarshni. and by him escort-
ed to the common Jell of the county. Tho jail
is so "crammed" with criminals that Warden
Whith has not a single cell In whichto accom-
modar these "distingtdsbed guests," and
for the present he is obliged to fur-

side.with quarters out
of the prison propel. How long they will

be kept In confinement It le Impassible to say,
but if they do not el:meted any better than our
Commissioners, *hem similarly situated, It win
to a good while before they are at liberty.
The county authenitlas will doubtless be com-
pelled to enter Into some "compromise" ar-
rangement, by which the datum of their cre-
ditors can be satisfactorily adjusted.

Court of Oyer and Terminer and Quarter

MoNDLY, Octob. 2.—Before Judge! Sterrett
and Drown.

The October term of the CrimlnalCourtopen-
ed at 10 o'clock this morning, when the names
of the Grand and Traverse Jurors ware called.

Mr. C. Coleman was designated as Foremanof the Grand Jury, and after the customary
oath had been administered, Judge Sterrett de-
livered the usual charge, Instructing them tally
as to their functions and duties. He gave a
brief history of We origin of the " Grand
Jury," In England, and alluded to Its nee
and importance In our .criminal Jurispru-
dence, being regarded as one of the
principal aafegnerda of our Mantles.
He then explained the manner In which cases
were buyout . before the Grand Jury 1. Upon
Informations made before manztrates, which
would Include nearly all the business brought
before them. 2. Upon Information communi-
cated by the District Atterney, as the law oftker

'of the Commonwealth, who, by the exercise of
ei round discretion, In cases of emergency,
many bring accusations against offenders with-
out the formality of an Information before a
magistrate. 3. By motion of the Court itself,
incases affecting the public welfare, bat not
bearing directly 11,0r. Individuals. Where pub
llc calls are hnooo to exist, the Court.
can direct the Grand Jury to take cog-
nleatce of those evils. The reasoo
why thy are not permitted . to puma a sim-
ilar course In 'regard to Individuals, is be.
cause, inso doing, they would be obliged to:pass
en opinion, as it were, In reference to the guilt
of a party who would suesequently haveto come
before them for trial. 5. Upon personalknowl-
edge of the memberti of the Grand Jury, seen.
cella= may, be preferred. Not upon mere
rumor, or hearsay truirimony. but upon suchpuerM'il knowledge an would enable the Jury
to appear neon' the stand and testify on the
trial. The learned Judge remarked that the
great hulk of She.Witness-to be brought before
them; wotad Wine Onin thi magistrates; and
that the other. forms, although legal sad proper,
were hillseldomretorted to, .

The Grand Jury Were then Instructed as to
their general duties, as expressed In the oath
which they had lusttaken,They Were especial.
ly rejoined to observe that part of the oath
whichhinds them toa prompt discharge of their
duties, "without fear, affeetioh, or the hope of
reward," Theressever was a time, In the his-
tory of the &linty;when comis add Jurorswere
so urgently called upon for a strict and fearless
discharge of their dntlea. stow of the fearful
bscreaseofcrieseof almost every grade.

The Grand Jury, after receiving flillinstrue-
don in reference to their power and obligations,
retired to their room.

The constables of the several districts were
then called upon to make their returns under
the liquor laws. ' •

Free Lteiivety -of Letters oy Carriers.
The Fast OfileaDepartmacit, during We wt

four years, tuts been conducted with 'lgor aod
economy. For the first time In the history of
our country, Ithart been a sell-sostalnlng hunt-
tenon.

One of the radical innovations of the Depart-
ment Is the Introduction of the European sys-
tem of free delivery of mail matter by carriers
In all the principal cities of the country, by
this means, the Poet Office Is carried to the door
of every citizen whochooses to avail himself of
Its advantages, without any additional cost. A
sufficient number of lighted carriers are am-
played, fn thbs city and Allegheny, todeliver all
mail matter Shleh Is addressed to the street and
number, promptly. In Allegheny City four'
carriers are employed, who will maks two do-
liveries daily toall parte of the city, immediate-
ly on the arrival of the principal malls, 'and
also collect all matter dropped In the sev-
eral letter boxes, which are conveniently paced
In cadral positions. thropeti the city, for the
Convenience' cif thoise at • distance from 'the
office. From the official report of Postmaster
Riddle, we learn that the carriers have deliver-
ed 35 444 letters, and 7,859 newspapers, &a., In.
Allegheny.,daring the' quarter ending Sept.
30th, and collected 9,016 letters from the
boxes, during the same period. About 75,000
letters have been received at the Allegheny
office, during the quarter, and the name 'number
sent. More than one-half of all the letters
received are delivered at the doors of citizens
by carriers: of the balance, about one-half are
distributed in private boxes and drawers, and
the balance placed In the general delivery. Of
there last, about (metal( are advarliaed weekly.
and the largest proportion ofthem, being finally
unclaimed, err returned to the dead letter oilier.
Whatwill surprise al! intelligentreaders most, is
that all Idler writers do not address their corres-
pondence tr the street and number,so that the let-
ter marries maybe enabled todeliver at the doors
of the owners. By this means what a must econ-msy of time and trouble would occur; Instead
of the thousands of sometimes fruitless visits
to the easterner, toenquire for letters, the car-
riers werdel Co the travel for the enure Gem us-
city. As this great *public con venmece costs
nothing adultioted to theregular postage, It will
be elmvillos.lyetrierige if the public do riot learn
to avail themselves of its advantages, by CND..
pit ling the address.

The Department degerves the thanks of tha
public for its afforto to accommodate the nubilein this important addition toour postal facilities.

Challenge Aceepted.—Tbo resnit of the
five toile rare between Mr. Jackson of this city.
and Joint 13htlItt Of New York, not being deem-
ed a sallefietcrytest es to the rest+rctire merits
of tt e contestants owing loam el slat of -fol."
put la and austained by Malin. he was at once
ctiallensed by Jackson for smother match. and
we learn to—day that the challenge was InCopt.
ed. The time and 'Pam have not yet.b,,,,g
agreed upon.

Alleged Larceny.-Patrick nopklea, pro-
prietor ofa Minting salved on &. Clair street,
was striated to-day by the hleyor'a police, on a
charge of stesillng (me &son chairs, the prover-
ay of Mr. Werley Kerr, proprietor of the Red
Lien Hotel. The houses adJqin, and Hopkins
Is charged with having taken the chains frost
the pavement in front of the hotel, and carrying
them into his own hituse. He was held to ball
to answer.

Calnoue Vertlval.—The "jubilee," aTeestof indulgence and rem In the Catholicthureh, was opened with pomp and ceremonyon BUndig, night, in the Cathedral.Demme° costa- ted-at Grand Pontifical .111gli*as. resisted by a number of leading clergy-men of the diocese. The season of Jubilee, orGeneral Indulgence, is ruled but twice InCeIIiIIMILII4E6IMII.I to the maitre church, AllGuschurches will be open for eureka during theweek, and ,the Cathedral will be-open creryevening.

eotret Onleirs.—Thefollowing officers bareteen an ted for, the October term of theCnmmot Ceurt.• Crier, J. W. Patterson• Ae-alatant Crier, Robert Reline; Tina/wee, J. W.111'11'11km, W. A. Chftrlton, Wm. Batton. J. C.&nab, Warren Wllvaine, John Bnhoop,Riclutrdson, B. Rental..

FINANCIAL AND CONIIIERCIAL,
BROKERS AND RANKERS HOARD.

(maxim.= HT ammisois, m'amseit e oa.)

aloxnAr. Ort.2, 7965.
F. 8. We 1581
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f'. F. 1040'5....------.......-...... 92 73
Gold. 14.2 00 --

• ('-}-1t•Allegheny o. es ..
~..-__ 72 50

Pitts. F. W.& C. R. FL stock 96 30Cleveland & Pit taburgb as Oo
Conhellaville 6..,.........._ 80 73
A Ileghe,ny Gas Co.._

--- 34 63
Boatamens Insurance.-......

-......— 21 75Cash lns-.....--.-- 5100St. Clair Street Bridge --- 61 00 --.

Exchange Nat. Rank.—_.—. 86 ao
Fourth Nat. Bank --.......— 130 0011. & htx,,National 8ank....------ 66 73
Book of Pittaburgh---....--. 61 75
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Trademen• National 1W BOCherry Ron &Pit-hole--..... 65
Phila. Lana. & Cherry Run 1 10Ritchey-- 67Tare, Story & Cherry Bun.._.-... 27
U. S. Telegraph Co..— . 67 CO
Phoenix Oil ...........;-....... 1 10
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Gold P.l II n. m. 144.
Eastern ads ices represent the gold market as

fir -re, with unmistakeable tendency towards higher
rotes. Mornlng quotations tit, and steady through-
out the day at that figure.

Should the Treasurer not interfere with large
ealei through government hankers, we cannot see
why the premium should not touch ito before the
tat of November. It le evident that the holders of
November coupons share the same opinionas thus
fur but a small portion, lean than ti of amount
due,.tms been presented for payment, though bold-
ens are urged to send them on.

United Stoles Bonds have declined slightly;Pt's
arc quoted nt PT% In New York. Five Twentfes
nt 103%. ex-November Coupon. It will be oh-
served that the morning quotation nt our bonni
for these bonds ister'.. We suggest to the board
that to correspond with eastern quotsUons, soles
be made here, en-coupon. Set en Thirty notes,
Isaac, sold in our market to-day at gat:4. 112%*bid
for gold mad November coupons.

The general stock and share Ilea Won firm hut
Inert. Bank shares are held too high for buyers,
and weare constrained to any, higher than their
Intrinsic mine warrants.

There tens nothing done In oil stoelts. We find
a sale of Columbia reportnl et 31,i—the stile
should have been reported on Saturday morning
last, when It woo matte, a. the figures do not en.

to-dial's market-31!4 Is bid, and 112(02.1,4
asked, and the stock PeatCC. Didedll Appears to
control the Phllaifell/lila market to the exclusion
of most other oil stocks, and large sales are re-
potted at

—The New York Eferatd states that " the First
National Rank of Philadelphia—which, by the
ray, was the first bank authorised under the no

none! currency law—has given notice that It will
hereafter pay at the rate of four per cent mar an-
num-on all deposit. remaining longer than 16da) s.
Certlfleatto ofdeposit will be issued payable after
6 days. exotic," The Herald Lids t "This is a
new feature, which will be likely to become pop-
ular among depoott ors, sad one which other bank.
oany'before long be forced to adopt

Experience has demonstrated the fact that all
honking institutions acting upon this principle are
unfound, andwiener or later "burst up." leaving
theirdepositor. nothing but the empty bag to
bold. It is no new feature at all, but is on obi
one which should never becribv ed. A memorable
ewoe' to point as to the insecurity of such institu-
!tomslOn. the Mole Life and Trust Company,
u loose failure,some years ago. serval to ponetture
the then financial public, followed. as it fray, by a
of Vdm money panic. ins-ultMg Immense looms to
thecountry.—Lcuirbillo Journal.

—Thereto a generaldisposition to give crdeuce
to the report of n new loot, about to be issued by
the foceretar) of the Treanor). it wan stated some
time ago that the new loan, no much spoken of,
mould be in the shape of to-tot, Rust would merely
be to the extent ofOttf,"nnoun may that amount of
the loan nuthortzed by the act of :starch, roil, being
nllll unttisposed at the Treasury Is under nu
prr.sing neeensity for funds at pmsent, end for
thin reason It is believed that this tuna will not be
pot Upoi thomorkat. That which will be author-
ized. to will partake of the natureof a at e-
lm rat) luau, the olucet which will be to Head
outatauttittg indebtedness. The present entulltion
of the Nntlonnt Tren otwry 15,1t3Khl v atttstsrtor );

trnst It I, rot Irel, ,e,on4fthe Um...salty of ',A-
ttic rbr (nether honna to e,try ot4he nt-.ntuery
pus Artttnri., A los:, lor debt
ell tl,ll In 001 to w!t A Iho rAsr•• •,r

”Atirir) lonn• Tic Int ern.ll rt, .nt, Ix nf•ve
+re 3,inc er bo-e-four•ho id a mill lon per day;

the flUntellklt it r for ot et 'IL v minion. pen mon, ti
in gelid, And +er3 heal 3 receipto are 'being realized
from the rule ofquart cramotero. nod rommterinrivo•
ottpplletb hOnto. And all miefiner of war material.
But the cotton. and Internal re+ moue will clout
furnlch more than treble the num roxpilred. A
month ato We were running in debt et the rate of
two notlllono per dn. Wilde the Inct month. we
hear completed the work of pny off (bounty
And all and mustering out of the service over (puf-
fin h of rill the Army. yet we Increitaxi our debt
Ives than one-sixth of n million per day. While
thun otoppine the fearful Additions to the pubily,
we 'equally iliminixhed the interest on our debt
mullion and A quarter by redeeming interest-hear-
Inc centheater of Indebtedness In eon-interest-
Iwnring legal tenderA—P4ifa. Press.

Philadelphia Produce Plarteet
err. 3, Fish—There la n connlderable degree

netivity In the market, and prirea of mackerel are
firm at the late advance. Sales of 2no ibis front
then latrf nt 121.51025 per bid for Shore No 1;

116.504 17 for No 2 d0:21'26041a for Tiny No I; and
1116 lot do No 2. The sales from store ore nt
221fur Shore No 11 618,60010 for No 2 ao; $17,66
for Ron No It 616,66016 for No 2; And 311,50 for
large No 3. 500 qtls codfish sold at $O. Sh od are
held. nt 1115016,and nalmon at 1.7.20)33. Rcrrlnz.
are 6ellliag at 666T9,00 for mund and split, nod 62Q
Coe (Or needed and No I.

Inimett Fruit—The market la very poorly stip-
pled' with dried fruits of nil descriprkms, and
prices continue torule nominal. New York green
apples ore held at t 4.12.5. per bored/. Perechea are
very scarce, nod command 11101;2.5,. per basket.
emmy Cranberel9, are Belling at Ilkivjts,oo per

barrel.
Seeds—There laa good demand for elm-rowed,

and it arrives slowly. Sales at a818,21". per bush—-
an ad,awe. Timothy Is lower, with sale. at tt.so
4.1,T3. Flaxseed Is taken on arrival by crushers.
hales at fra..../13.30.10 bAgn Calcuttalinseed, Ui
Boston, to IThlgillhe,herr, sold at s2,Cii.

lard—ls searre and 1140 receipts Pre ery light.
Sales of lads teS PI 30e, and kt.71,1 at 3^e, cash—-
. ads one. of 2r per lb.

kldtter—ls held firmly. with a fair haaine.a.
Sales of Fond parked at 35-4.1 ream, the latter
for ohnieekegs-4 /hip at 30031 eeuta, Wu Goshen
at 343/33c. zn

'heesc—The stock 19 light. Nem York ,latry
and rectory are selling in a small may al tsar
Pr! , es of tngllab Dlor eontlnue rromlani.

F.ges— Are sellingat 2"liit-. mi per dozen.

The nigh Price nutter.
Irroin the Philadelphia Preve, Ztli I

Wore oatranger tohe wafted oner our eit) in A

balk on, to der cond, and not it now Our anyt h log of
out ',learnt condition, Is r our mart:eta,' he

,noteltole, nod not without. 1,164,11, tha' rn
mighty ni tn 3 wanberieging thecity ard allotting
us of from almost all means of commonlent Inn
with the nurruunding country. In ordinnry times
the laws of supply and demand regulate prime.
If the produetion of any article of common use in
rendered easier and cheaper, prices ought to NU,
the demand remaining, the name. But at pre:ant
It would 'teem that these natural laws are subver-
ted.if not entirely reversed. Take, for Instance,
the single article ofbutter. Thincommality seems
to be tomcatting In price notwitattanding the war
Is closed. During the rebellion there lens loom
rem on for the incense of price, melon to the
decreased production, and the leveesnd consumir-
tioacoused by the demand from the arm). The
depreciation ofcurrene), too, bellied to out up the
price. The fiat nail greet teat of these causer nre
nou onor ; the telt:Dion now crunhell, the luri-
dly:, tom r returned totheir haute., end Can now
engage inthe work on their farms. The demount
for cattle has increnned, and this, too, should rood
to tanner the prier. During the war many Cows
o re sloughtered for beef, which will now he pi.,

tatted. But notwithitondingaII thin. the price of
hotter le steadily Increasing- A week ago it was
We per Ilbt on Thursday it was quoted at 1)1,0n,
and un Saturtioy 6id6 wara demanded.

New York Wool Market
burr. 3tl—The tnarket remnicin quiet but flint for

1/ornealle Fleet:en, and the soles 4.lnre our Sant It It e
been mod ly In artinll Into nt full priest. Man.:fa,
turera, havlnd purchased freely darltug the l,n, t
three on lour week., are wellauphlie4l,and are,
con: equently , 14.1)114.: but little. In brie 01 the
inn:ler:de supply of the better aorta offerint, how-
ever. and In nntlelpatlon of more nett%Sly next
month, he141,4 are cry liens In their views. For-
eign Wool Finn not lw•en aetit but eouniderlble
anlen ol 'NOV linvr liven erected At about !ma,lotua
rots, The miles eomprise INI.COO lib. Stole Inn
Western Pierces, mostly at 02,4 ,,70,•ntn. but
Ineluding tonic eholve, al 75. 000 ro.lens. ,s+low
on GI ; 901.1011 b. t :Jan, anited,(4s4-1.71 ; 75,000111:. INA Ied,
44111,d75: 6 5C40 Ills rick Lock, 111 1_; saelllls. chore
outesalad, tbr WOO Ills disuse N.lrglnEn do., illn;

20.0105111, Team.. 34: in,uoo Ills. . 3i to ;

W.044/ Ilb. Nolte, on:prit ate term., lowholes •
stonily nt 3150131s: snit MO do. 3lvitlx, part 34.
A pottlen of the 31enti3n Wool burnt nt ,110.4
W rehoume tine beennand nt nt cora.—
Clement Ll.l.

.

Pew Itort•Staek and. Money Martet.
NE. yOne. Oat. 9.—Money snore active at SOS

per cent on call loan.. Storting Exchange steady
at it9,46109%. Gold 1011h004 eeriguttl change,
bprclug al 14.1,, adearclngto !MI, and dogleg at

lel /„. Or veleraczt antenna .OPlti toner.
lk.rk taland.-..... Ito illeantils ..... 11l
Pert Way r...... 915.glatandgan °canal.. IDS

/1,Al. P. 13. (L..— 65' gutakallger ... 49
IORAToI.de ,Cumberland....-... 48
elrielane a Pitts% 74rOanton.... .-.... &W.
Co. N. W. pr0.... 62% 0..19. at. ()call 2Er4
.. Ich lg. C outhcra • 72 II Year oeit.loo stet. 682,
N Y l'eutial....

- •98541104000up.0. 94
t• t . nal, Ex. Nov. Contents. 1,2!..r,MIA' .

New York Weekly Bank otaleMenl•
Now Vona, 1512" 3.

loer. are. Decrease.
Loans— •.5 221 839,169 6,F.G6,313

12 614 896
...

•..6.31,661
1.832,831113 1,06763 i 332.1 10
1.. Tends r 67.421,1163 3.673,181bepoaltm.. 183,363,913 6,613 LIM

IS.
Molroitr, Oct

There has been no new characteristic to the
general markets to-day worthy a( specialnotice.
Thereto a continued good Sobbing demand formoil,LL net ail, of the leading commodities, and
prices. rule arm, though without decided change.

GRASS—Wheat is to derasanl and firm, withbut
!title offering; ease of 2can Club at n,t . Prime
Penns Red is selling from wagon at 11,1741,50, and
do White at 1,9301/4. Oats dem, and moderately
active but unchangedvale of t ear, on track, At
48; al., small Wes In store at 60i55. Corn Is
dull, withsmall sales in storeat .734.83. Sale oft
cars Rye at 96c, delivered. ' Barley is unsettled,and there Is but little altering.

FLOUR—The demand for Flour le fair, and themarket is steady, with regular sales atfull'Prices.Wecontinue toquote at£999, for Spring Wheat
Family, and 51C010,60 for It inter Wheat. Fe crybrands may be quoted At $111312 per barrel. Bye
Flour Indull And nominal at 1.6,....11(0,6,,pizol'l.S.BßlS—Rscort to firm and moderately
Active but unchanged; eaten of Shoulder. at tsyv.
We, Ribbed Sides, 2i 2 ; Clear Sides, 2115,14;And Plain hams, M. Lard le celupsat Ode And
some holders arc Asking it. Mess Pork is higher,and may now bequoted at 1214a31.lit-TTLIZ—Ie less active. and while the market
is easier. prices are not quotably lower. Prime to
choice flesh packed In small may De got,.tad At Settabe, sale of to pkgs fair dt

k)as--Scarce, and iu good dern.d, and freak

parked sell readily on arrital at 3a—held by somet
CHEF-SE—le steady. with n fair iocal ileutttod,and we note regular salve nI IS for Western Re-

serve; 19 for Hamburg nod ilrii2l for Factory and
Goshen.

cIiANBERTIITY—Firm, !hough the demand Is
not very active; sales of prime easternat 14,600013per bbl.

APPLES—The demand Is fair, but the supply Is
fully up to quotationsr he fairly given at
IN to IS per bbl—Very elusive noibring It.

SORG-HITAI--Sole of 3 barrels new at BO cents
per gallon.

NAR('H--Sale of 60 boxes "Madison,' to the
trade,e, fiti; also, smell sales at the usual ad-
vance.

SWEET POTATOF—C—The demand la tolerably
active, and the market la steady, with reeular
aides at 14,r1@5 per bbl—the moot sales, however,
being at $1,6V4,711. •

SEEDS—FIax Sect Is In demand at per bush,
and there Is but llttle offering. Small sales of
Timothy Seed 701114,60. No demand for Clover
Semi.,

SATlF,lllajt,beuotell arm, with sales at t1...600
12.05 on track, an 12,70(y2.,73 for small lots--do-
111,ereal.

ONIONS—Firm,and the demand seemn to be
Improl log; trported to-day at +1,25511,35 per

PITTSBURGH PETROLEUM MARKET
ifns n AV, Ovt.

mnrket for ..ontlours quirt
cry firm nod pre-enare altnrot ne tome 11l

refiners fire holdlne otT under the imprennion
the market will...osieror Inter brenk." fi nd then
lonertrier t follow. tut whether or not they
ore correct to this t lew of the matter, time alone
sill; ten elop quotationn:rony be Ivirly
kit co at 28/42n., libla returned; nod 33431 bldn In-
rtudr,l. Soles of SOO Nils at 7.8. hide returned; Tao
1.1•In at 13, title included, and we have nine; sales
reported of400 bide or and Ina do lout so. V; i-

tMc till leer (rota to: y report tlt ode fit elu per
hid nt that indht.

IiEFINED—There was considerable inquiry for
bonded oil, tu-do3 ,and tint, too, at an ads.score.
but Iinfortonntely, there is no stock In either first
or second hands nvnilahle, an,l consequently, WV
hove but few operation,. In record. Private tele-
grains from the east report the markets very arts
and higher there—sales being reported to Phlindela
pm. Inc oh 1,14. month at cal, and fit 65 In New
York for mime delta ery. Sales, here. of WO bl•k—
Uave different brawl. -nt05cent son the spot tree
on board cars. Free oil is firm and higher and
prime city brands may he quoted at ttfpTh.

NAPTIIA h RESIDCIII—There is some Inquiry
for Reoldum end with a rather tight Moak, the
unirket may bequoted firm at 65,23465,50 per bbl.
Nnpthe Is quiet but held pretty firmly at about
ihfc.n.l cents In bond, and 381/40 cents, free.

12E1 'EIPTS—The reeelids of oil try the All.-
gl.ony fit er since our last report, wore ea toe-
le.ri • .

ti-Ithou lJnll.o her.... 5001 W. £ Lon_ .50
Levi Wilde U W. 11. Horner

-... 44
John Henn
Ili:Mir h. Err, -_.

015 .1. L. Linton..__ 310
J Mast 1iinney........ Min

lotal ......

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET
sp.,led Diekpat..ll to Ult. Pitt urgh(3,2.ette.

loN uer, 2, 1665,

l'ArTl.&—The cattle ronittet. couttnuen doll,
and prices are rather lower; about 11.2*10 bead tw-
its ed and raid at from Ma Or for extra, the latter
rate for choice; I 4.416ci for fair to good. and Pilfitt.lc
per lb for common. as toquality.

SHEEP—Ate in fair demand at former rates;
rca) head arrived and sold at from 6it6tln to
per lb for good fat sheep;84 mid ;5per head fur
'dock sheep, and lambs nt from 5110 g 6 per head.
re to quality.

COWS—Are less anti. e and rather loner; sales
of ILObeaileit turn0305670 for springers, and $35
up to ISO per head for Inilehcoos.

HOGS—Prices have again aili aneed.2loo head
sold lit trio different f ands at from $17413,50, the
tvt Its lint.

PETROLEUM STOCKS IN FEW YORK
Spect33 Ihnpatch m Western Press.

2;2,4. Yonsi, O. 2,1965.

Petroleum stocks were more active to-day, and
the,e wee deelded advance In onces: Plthole
Creek, r,15; HAM 1111cC/Intock, 4.00; willow Idellltte
tot k llottorn 1.40; Bennenoff, 12,63; Moutons, 8,30;
United btates, 30,83; Cherry nun. 28; Buchanan,
138, Exeaslor, Germeol., 40; 05 Creek, 1.40.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH,

flew Yonc, Oct 2 —Oorron—Antive and fully
lc Idgber, at 1514616 c for Di

From—Market ittelßc better, at x92354,00 for
Eats,. B. U. 0. and 110,30fg9,b0for Trod. Mends
Wififlrs--WithOca deeded change; 'Western,

td,t562,30,
OrAlN—Wheat IWe better for Spring, and 26
better for Winter, at $1.6201,71 for Unica...to

Spring, $1,GG61,70 for Milwaukee Club, 51.70 itg
1,71 for Amber Idtheankee, and $1,71 for Choice do.
liy• quirt and firm. Morley ration and Arm; oa.
nsda, fl 1.5. Barley Malt quiet. (torn is ir.tter,
at 62,12120 for unsound, 1.510.94 e for 804134 Mixed
Westesn, and94;la far dish Mined, to store. Oats
IC better, at 4silain for unsound, and Glittele fur
round.

Onocralts—pollee quiet. Sur active sadsteady.
Puoria:oaa—Pork of ened firmer, but awed

oule., .tV4,31%0250214 (or New hies—cloathg
at 934 87% cath, $29,75529,82% for Prime, and 938an in%for Prima Mesa. Total stoat of New, Lk.
oboe I, 1846, (11,48.6 bbl!; same data lain month,
En,lao bbl.; same date lainyear, 11,29 i hbl.. Beef
firm; sake of 16,0,0ha at 9;4§140 for Plalo Maui,
and 12,4,0140 for Mara Kea. Total .lock, ofend New, Oct, 1,1902, 68,240 pkg•,• came date hut
ponth, 03692 pkg.; name date Ist year, 19,232igs. Laid dull and heavy, at t 6 29a, Butter
unchanged, at 98atio for Ohio.and dalia torState,
Unease tamer.

Oswego Martel..
Orwitoo, OcL t—lriatra—Artlye and scarce, at

18.60fe No. I Spring,$lO,OO for Bud Wioter, $ll,Olfor E bite,andsl2,oo for Double Extra.
Gnamr—Wheat firm, wits a fair esulllos demand;

No.ehlanro opritly, to arrive, $1,00; Milwaukee,
by ample. SI,IM. Corm quiet. bate maree andoralurd. Barley dun but rimulual.

CAIAL FREIOUT-lllShell Flow, 4 WaSe. cents;Wheat, tat:Morn, lIXel Barley, lle; tiye, 12e;
Oat., at—to New Yore; to Albany Whett, Ito;Oara, toe; Batley, glee; Bye, 10{01 Latta, lo; toPhtladelpbta—Baxley .

Lama ',teasers—F/OW, 0 bill.; Wheat, 54,00
boon; Corn, C5,0001/0; Barley, I9,11)do; Dye, 4.7.14:14.h.

C•anx. Exporr6—Flour, 5431 bbla; 23,C30
bulb; Corn 16,CC0 ,lo; Bezha, LoS,noo Rye, 7,1G3.10.

tbIre= ox Eel[ALIJA r.--Flour, 6,0311 bbl
CineinnaU Market.

thwortnewil, Oct. 2.—FLOuta—The higher gr deoare to demand, andholders Bak higher prices. Sale.
of Extra at g960 and reallyatg9,6^(p le id

ctrered at ir aoir,la, without bas yet
RIV lirvr—Prlme Old Fled Wheatla held at 112.10,b tt theta are few buyers at the rate; New lealtoneglecW—sl(Dl,7B le the range asked. Corn steady
at 68e for Ear and620 for shelled. oa,s quiet at
.43d4tc, the latter the asking raze for strictly prime.
lire fdo4r pi4ir sad alt ol,rmetres o.;

rominal.
"4

tiINKY—Steady at f9,56.
Pubvtalosa—Mee Pork 1. held [,really at 42.5.b-t ZOO bbl. Iva. procured at 134.6a. Bulk Meats

and Decon are held firmly at pd.. spore thev ewe o 1 buyer. llscroo bum tikar, Bald at 24c,
loose and bone le, to y are h I I at22a, osokel, to
cone out of the 11,1305e. Bacon Smoulders were
held et IDNe., Buik Shoulder. at t7%0 ,and St,les at
13345. Late doll at 'Me .Prlese Bless Pornwas Indemand at VI,but was bald at 130 at the Ooze.

DIMLY NIAILECT—toId, 10%.
Buffalo Matitet.

EGYV.I.O, OCT., 9.—PLotra—Steldy Ltd ' in 'goaddesuntd.
Was iu—Whea' • Milwaukee No, I New, 41,NSQ1,69, No. 2 Ohio pr Uore; N 1.2 a,

DEW. Oats ineethe. barley to moderate demand
2,23.

PRO V1,101:8—Pork, fliern6o. Lard, 30e.
(JANA L VIIVOIITS—To New York: 4./oro, lac;Oats 930,lawmen,— W brat, 166.679 bush; Cot. 61,291 do;Oa. a. 71604 on; Batley. 21,249: 1; Pons, on d
11AHAL zroure 2,400 buts, Wheat. 53,-6. 6 buab; Corn, =O9O do; (Ws, Ittlfiß)d o.

Toledo Dlarket.
Tobotro, Oat. 2.—FLorn—llk better.
O tutu—Whe.,; old, very 11;m; n.w , Co better;

im es id o. I red Wabnot; .t (9,7; o ;I A ,11.
Art M lehiptn, $2.10; ;new do. 11.2.tg Lao,
tteadT uttotdiate fur No I. 12:14t• lb bett.r.

1.11G111111. --Firmer. and advancing at Ile co
Wheat tc (No. gam; ac to ittOrcic._ .

Br.chleih-12,(70 bhle /lOW 1",,Yr5 ha Wheal;
93,366 bu Cot n; 9,11 b hu lista; 00tut Bye; 6,4; 0,1
Betio 3,.

C1111•1163,5-17,n33 bills Flow; 47,7 -.3 h. Wheat;39,816 bu 1./utu;04,000 bu l)ht.a; 4,010 bu Rye.
Chicago Market.

entOnoo, fct. 91.—FLoon—Activa and 10
higher.

GPam—Wheat quietand 1(70%e "
$1,401,025.:44 ,,,., 'or Nee 1..0d at.23e1.21 for N.
Coindull t EfacB3.o3for No. 2. • nta firm at..32%.•• FncionTn-9%0 on Corn to isunai3.

11 onwihkr--Negleeteo.
pnr,vtatuarke—s tra and htabot; mess Pork $/t

261 prtp. mess, Pt.
Rackirra—io,l , 0bbla Flour; 118,000 bu Wheat

1[31;0. bu Can; 40,000 by Oars.
:turbo 211 P—Muto tail no, r.

Milwaukee Market
IL V. ER, Or'. I—FLOOR

ce.t to betel ; sales at f 1,014. 04;
stemsy.

8r...11-11.—Flour.3,00fohlily Wheat, .100,000 bu.h
VulearaTs— W Lest., 24 ONE bosh.

MODg Stuc
rw Yorm, Orr 2 —MID/a; S•calts ft• hld la

Huuox 1.1 ,nay, w, re pper Ftu.. 2.• FrAnID
62.4. HALM. ell, Irh, kluraa, 12; leen IL s, al,11.1.na..0t5, II; I.l,ulday, 61;4 ;' Rua sad, 3, Su.

prtlos,

1111i.4:Th HY ItArLEIOAD.
Porrostralla, room Wo.rom k 0010.000 8. R.,

Oct. S-3 boxes frames Stupy & Seared; 23 sewing
machines, Wm. Summer& co.; 40 boxes cheese, I
B Canfield; 12 bales trops..l Jenny; 10 bbls apples,
A s satieet; t 3 do dn. Potter, .9.11011 h. bl.eparti; 2

Haire; tobacco, H Robison; car atavta,
Haire; bbl &M. Donkey; 23 applea, 2 bbls
seed C Halaleycar wheat. J S 0 co;
106 01l Obis, Wade Hampton; 102 barrels hour,

soshopn h Knox; 10bble apples, E Hearleton; 2
dr, do,Utile, Baled a Patter.: alb pea bulk aides,
F Sellers h co; 220 pigs lead. I 0 Canfield; Hebb's
flour. John Greer; HO do do, Culp &Shepard; 152
Mall apples, L H Voigt &co; 1 car barley, Tor.hua
Rhodes:l car oats,,.lVeluder & Baxter; 100barrels
flour, Shomaker h Lang; 100 do du, A. Moore; 100
do no, is.. Gardiner; 70 du do, Jas Boyd; 33 blls
spokes, Da) & Hayden: 2 ears barley; Hitchcock,
17 ca!rerry& I car sr beat, Ilan Wallace; 100 bbla
door, W Lint:art:loo do do, T C Jenkins; 141aba
wheat_ H Rea jr; 1 car metal. Everson, Preston .%

Co: 3 pkgs lard, F Sellers h co.'1 bbl eggs, S War-
ren:l2 has cheese, 11 Robison; 9 pko tobacco; Mc-
G.onis &co.

CLEVELAND AND Piwsstrizorr B. B. Oct. 2.-
35 lon, metal. Nimick h co: 1539 Llooros, Reiter &

cf, 10 2 11.. super, T 31 Howe:l car wheat Hitch-
cock. 31c1 1reery & co; 20 WU: choir*. li
100 Lbis Done I 'nip Sr Shepard; 9 bids apples, Sho-
al:ll,er h Ls As: 2 bids e. es, L 11 Vutt h co;s bids
tr Ilnw. 3de isrd, S lackey; 60 pen wale:. lade, H
Ii Collins;1336 sin mill teed. Simpson & linoz; IN
Ll.l. hour. H Jr A 1.1 Duncan; MO do do, Culp h.
shepstd; Inc dodo. Dan Wallace:10 kegs butter, I
bl.l seed, Fleming & Steele; 39.4ts oats, Duncan
111,1. b .Id; vS sks oath I/ F'swnn;ar she oats, to
de IN/1.6e, 31sIkutald h Asbuckin; Ii 6 bars iron,

, Wells h co: ca sks oats, Ti: Jenkins; lea
bl•is floor, WLlNhArt.

ALLEGE:ENT STATION, October 2-2 Lhis lardm 1.: Bradley: 107 Da Don seed, 30 bbls wheat,
r. I,ton hls Aux: IE4 wheat, 1) ailsnore co,

12. candles. rsh•ng Thom.;3 bills eggs,
11 111.1e; 120 tails paper, Pittsburgh Paper Co; 49
l.ls Cu ens & Kennedy': 140 bids flour.. &

s te, 5,1.16 rho corn, 2 do corn meal, 31 Steele &

cen.

IMPORTS BY RIVER.
RtiCIINIIVIIO PRE 01.2.1.2tEn-2 pkgs &las.Are, E Worm22 bales hay, 25 bbls apples,

Illtcbcock. 512(treery 2s. co; 29 bales hay, W H
gAn; lb bbls ale, Little ft Itlechltng; 12 carboys, Jae
intlc; 6 tads tobacco, Kirkpatrick Bro; 23pkgs
do, John W Taylor: 3 bbla 11Quor, W Linton 3 dodo, H IleSpenbelde;2lhde, ll boo tolmcco,6l Aryl;
3 ban nine, /L ToArence; to bbls oil, J D Drano; 8
do do, Wm llaslag-e;32 eke oatsand feed, Dorrinr,-
ton & c0;63 bales cotton, Kennedy, CRIMP & co; 14
do do, A H Childs h. co; 24 bales 'hay, J & W Fair-
ity 20 thin pork,L,l Parker. •

ZANESVILLE PEE EM3CA bbl..
Dour, Segilmyer h Voskamp; 100do. do. Jas. Gann-
her; 27 do. do., 26 ski:kali feed, T. C. Jenkinstl 1.1
do do., tl. 'onns..l; 15 do. flour, Vocghtly a. Kopp;
6 pkgs. eggs. 6 Ws molasses, Fetzer h Armstrong.;
10 boxes candles, Hahn 62 Riddle; a bbls. oil, Jo.
'iLtrki.ntrlek: 4 bbl. 011, S. Evart h
0VCI,• 2 pkgs.

} r eggs. Fred. Denny; 26 apples, BOE-
hso. & Stall, 4 OLE, hotter. R. (Mizell lc 6

• ,I.s cog, keg hotter. Fis,nICIC EC
01/ 1.1, 15.. 1.5..11 Edgerton; H roll leather,12. I.cmvll4; to sckss, hlcl 10110, h1;,.;0 '•1•Is. apple., Meek

rag
& Armstrong; 7 tubs cheese,.1.1,,, Irsub, pkg. , Atwell. Lee h ; lot Ohm.crlet. (lark h to.

Ynlllll,u-N-1 rk. 15,1 pi r,A. flordon; 100Aiiilsll ; A. Hoiss,d o; 45.6 do. do
Watt 5c Wilson; 51;t0:10. barrios;B. L. Fshnentock

5. Co.: 5 Obis. sv-hiskny, W J. Fri loy; 10 Mils oil,
Isaiah Dickey A 1'0.; 10 11. Psrkorts. (Jo;

dry apples, a. Eivard & to.; 2.5 We. gour,
IVIn nghnin: 60 pigs lead, Park. McCurdy&Co.;ax, Ibis flour. & Sberntril; NO do. do It.
1t t re, h. I .0., 1:bog tobacco, a. Hagerman; 2 do.

. ; vO. Shettler; 1,656 bloomit, Nlmick h. Co.

RIVER LISTELLIREVCE
AELIIIVALS,

Emma Gothsui nesrlire.
Leta I.eoti ....St. Loal e.
Le e1n1re....--.... 011 Clt y.
Ido B. Olt City.

1320. rt.tlaws.
Hnnnnkr St LOUIA.
Bey d .._.PuL•crAburq

DOA, GRAVI,O }FIN DAV.
Glenner rg
hilver Lout," Me.

NVEATIIEE., ETC
T,,ere wne scant three feet water on Glass

'louse lost es ruing, and the river continued to re-
.c slowly. Business at the u -hurl was very dull.

The weather was very cool.
T.... Lenl LeosL Capt. J. Campbell, which came

ul last Prid..) night Is about ready to reneisre
Irrseitsi. ,nlse lons ms on her return Lip to Cirmln-
r,t/ And Louisville on l'hur-day.

Tlsr btltyr Lithe is fast fitting up with freight
for ilt,innatt seal Lout., Ills, and may be ea-
retro to lease this es entsig. °apt. J. Toth! Le In

re•llPlsod. and to an ‘,1.1 and experience.] steam-
at man. Ile oi. board In time if you wish to se-

ctor a Mesh.
the Roanoke went out Inst night with teen

bargee In low. She WAS drawing all thewater
there wee In the river. We should not wonder if
ride had roux pretty hard Asks before she got
duon.

The Fin}}.l..h&M came up yesterday from.
L..ne.ttlle, Witloch port she will return to-0n)--
r 1.. o , the rt.mlat packet In tl.mt Line. Capt. C R.
iptuil I. in iommamt .

'I he Fla) a, d, Capt. GPO. 'Moore, left yesterday
bit Fniket thorn in place of the gleaner. •An the

itasliCl did not with to interfere with the Flay-
/MI% trade, she laid over until to-dany, when she
will take hotplace, end hereafter co alder Toes-
do) it and Fridays no her regn Ins day of leaving,
and the lin)ard will leave on 31undays and Thurs-
day..

The St. Louie packets are about dried up, and
they will probably remnin In this Interesting posts
lion until there lire In the rte era. flatly one
of the lirti-Leto now In }tort should put our her
shingle, we shall be advised of the fact to-day, and
will keep our tandem posted.

Fite Ida hers end Lentatre hoar been nddOEto
the list ofAllegheny rivet packt• now ly ing up at
the wharf waiting torn-nice. Steatoboatmen have
1..10 no rennon to enroplainof n lack of water for
rite last year, and they can anon] to Any C3), and
take n little mat.

Thr manliest of the Gleaner it'll/ hefound toun-
to her place.

The York t non, rapt. ta'ash Ebbert , arrived
ra.,3 a It It .1 tet 3 large load. among a h

Ittoa tto,•. irr manifeat may- he hand
xot la, column wail load forSt.Louthelim,rt. herr tow Sc., 11l go out on.

The new Zenes•llle pocket John,to being rap-
idly toadied forward to rompletlou, and will he
road} toLake her place In the trade on Saturday
next. Her InneLlnery Will receive ft trial to a day-
or

The I..conidaa, load, to the guard with freight
ns.il imenengetn, jmniond New Albany on her way to

Lonia on Friday lam.
The Sther Cloud left Cincinnati on Saturday

C. 'wing for thin port.
The Kanawha rit or is failLog iwith twit littleoverin, foot In the clunnteL
The fatuous ram. 14nutsville, bna been purehAsed

by Memo., Tate. A Lie A. 'a. of tat. Louie, who are
Itsytng her put solo her old shspe again.The enrol...H.lnd att er h. aboutabout driest up.
ThewTheIs not a respect nttlts fish ng hula In It.

The t'smelia, Igovnan, and., 44Ittrrletta were ad..
s relined to leave rtneintuttl ftw this portly eater-
tin). Also, the Allegheny Belle No. 4. with two
bargee in tow, laden with catmon, ammunition,
&c.

The Louis, life Journel,'of Saturday. says :
The Centel.started en her Pittsburgh trip yes-

terday evening, having a large cargo of tobacco
and other hen, y teeght.

The tonnage on the western livers Is said to he
larger at t Ills time than el er. before, And an In-

of bustness ma} or expl...ted Inproportion
Th.. atr,mrr•Gray Eagle wt. 0011 last Friday to

th. tintllpolle and l'ortarnouth packet Co. for
aal.tao.

Han.. Tt —The 1.01111,int Journol sa3Ntromltoat buatnear at ltde port le on sun-Rica!
al, parnlyttp sulject, and noreattaroanon taptolut bin uMir the rh tar has ant+ pratchant fur
Ial!!ng
TI. New Albany Commercial toys that their

tont merchants err tbeartng (Or the reception of
their fall aunties. Well, the joker is pretty good,
lan.attlering the present itiAPO 'eater.

Capt. Wash Ebben of the y ark town Informed
tts last night that he would leave for St. Louis in
Idaregular torn, water or nn water. Well, he
.111 do It if he en nmo. We Lowe known hint for
man, years. and know that he tanput n steamboat
throughwhere any one else eon.

Lam, I,—The working of this
lon pneluqa mettles In causing.", grout deal ofrum-
wont among the 6tvrautrust mop, and river editor
belowhere. The New Albany Commercial contains
quite It 1013Ktily nstiele, from which we make the
foltowirkt entracte:

1 be steam it hest worked it:tough the smallere 3 bud. r, as in the ordinary steamboat engine, and
exl,austt d in the revert oir, or tank. placed Above

he enulne, from which it is Adnuttml to the ltartyrr
, 3 limier, and from this latter to the condAnter,
0 1 uII In placed in the hull of the boat. Thestentm
1,3 this time has parted with no much of its en imit,
And consequent/y lost to much of Its expausler
vow er as torequire but 3 touAll Amount of mild
w er tocompleteit. contletuntioa. The air-pu p
of fI, in gontlentw, is quilt mail, and is worked by
An itullpendantengine.

F aperient,. has shown tothe owners of the boat
I allow minor points where faqir",ements can be
mat, while of hersare ordered to be done. lir,
trip from PUl•burg to Itinrinnetttleas not wholly
ant,. fre•ora , owing no her ha, lugthe retool chairs
out al,e the buckets. These were remoi rd in I qn.
cionatti, and from there to tombs, tier perform-
),32l Int,ell better Weleak sit-atonal) for the
final en/ ult of thin experiment.

The Ct. Lords Democrat says Ransoat Smith
died on Wednesday, In Yound pity, Tilnnols. lie
He was n brother of Copt. Henry Smith, Presi-
dent of tl e Memphis nod St. r...outs Packet Com-
tan) . e ha, r. also itoellige4ce of the death of
brother of Csirtnifl A lersdiroletl Ztglet, which Ivor
jolt vetored vry rowlileuly at St. Gene, le. Re
N 1 A/I ermageti, we believe In superinlenalue some
Itnd or copper mines: The irtenmer Porter was s
short time ago purchnsed from the Ito: 'tomcat
by Komi portierrbere nod at (Hutton. She. mut
sold at ,10.01kl, and will rn from this point ro
Oration, the owners ho sing a large contract of
bringingstone to tide city.

JQER_CII.I4TT 1 IL ofts.
1iEli EY 0. HALE,

Merchant Tailor,
NOLII -Win CORNEA OF PENN & hT CLAIR AP,.

FITTSBcRiIIi, PA.,

Ink,. grunt piennurr 1n nranounaleg to Om outlier
out ,uernotra and the Punt.rreoiernlts, N.it di
pun:lnane. and arrangements for the FALL a .A•
hi N n e ono ei mrileted, tinning boon Aimee, illy
a.l, sled from tie 0nt.... clout houses in lb.
I n leru eith a Only I.de l n C1,.. of g oil • can
unit) be recommended sit be ousted, is, ti cm.
bre.. • the newer. and most approynd•ni.
Aid it lon, theentirestock Orley eery large, v. led
so" t. icct. IIaleban much cdhlide-ce 111
tine •ri early rrinpacMoo.

ht:Pl talNr BLACK. COLORED MOT it
AND DOE reklNti, is unnal, .4,ft...1 roc I.melon, an,: ai ono texture.

MELTON CLCITEn nod other new con. lesnew Style terentire sort.
A great ninety nt k [NE ,A-Si MERE, •LI

Pasta and Vents, for Al. ming and Et...lilac ue‘r
MVO

F'ARMONABLB •
AND

LTL,•_, DS.

For Gent's d Footles GOihing
MADE TO ORDER,

IN THEBEST STYLE AND MANNER.

IL B. NOIIRTS,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Leo. 79 FEDERAL MT., Allergberay.
Duni-laird

8T 16.114518 X'S.

FOR 01.14CLEINATI tLOIIItor4vual:r....rebssisgidejoi..p:r Tpa
War. o

n
tor theabort, at.al tn&ente-

dlate pens- on THURSDAY, October atay at
o'clock p. as.

For Delon oepionack: on board. or to
JD.oer J. D. coLudh*oou, to

ITTEIBURGH AND Z
1-I..LLE.PACKET.-1 he flee plu-

mmet. steamer EMMA GRAHAM.. 0344.
Stall, S. H. Hogs, clerk. leaves Pittsb=r.ZanesvilleeveryTI3IMDAY at4r.a.
tug leaves Zanesville for Pittsburgh every FRI.
LAT at A. a.

Forfrelfht or ;mauve apply on board or to
r ca.tt J. D. EOL,LINGWOOD, Agent.

V 0 R CINCINNATI AND
LOUISVILLE.—The One light

drat ght packet FILTER LAKE, J. Tedilt.1 41CY,
lianas .artycompleted her loading. el/I leave for
the shore and all intermediate ports THIS (TUEi-
DAY) EVENING, October td, at 4 o'clock.

1,43: might or Nurse...apply on board, or to
JOHN FLACK,

as J. D. COLLINOWOOD. 1env.
PITTSBURGH, WHEELING, j.MARIETTA:too PARKERSBURG
PACELT. The nem and fast sido-wheelneamar

cxxamxi.sc'Ext.!
I.H. roRTER, Mager ; E. ['DETER, Clerk ;

Leaves PITTSBURGH every Tuesday arid Fri-
day, arI,VIIEII WHEELING every Tuesday and Friday,
at Ei o'clock, P. M.

BETEG/BING:
Leaves PABEESSBUIN/ every Wednesday awl

Etestuv aLYidlll°lZTTlwki :v. M.
Wednesday and Sat-

susy, at 4 o'clock, P. M.
Leaves WHPIELING every Stinday and Thurs-

day, at 7 o'clock. A. PA.
Forfreightor passage, having unstotasgsed

contecodat lone, apply on board,or to
AhlEn COLLINSk4O„_ .

Jon IP FLACLEi
=MB=

'OR WHEELING 3LIRIET-
TA, PARKERSBURG end AR In-

termediate porta.
The swift sidowbetlysnenor steamer,

812"8R.X,„

George D. Moore, Master
Leaves PITTSBURGH FOR PARKERSBURG

every Monday and Thursday, at U o'clock A. It.
Leaves WHEELING FOR PARKERstrUILG

every Monday wad Thursday at 9 o'clock r. x.
Leaves PARKERSBUIPG FOR PITTSBURGH

every Tuesday and Friday, at 2 r. N.
Leaves MARIETTA FOR PITTSBURGH

every Tuesday and Friday, at M4o,clock r. N.
Leaves WHEELING FUR. P/'TSBCHICHI

every Wednesday and Saturdayat I
Forfreight or passage apply on board or to
Or SAME, COLLINS & 00., Agents.

BALTIMORE AND PREDER- 117(
new and,rj

commodious Steamer WENOWAEI, ()apt. Jos. D
Mrtilarly bectween Die above porta

OWN a week, leaving Baltimore, from, her wharf,foot of South street. every IMLAY AFTER.
BOON, at 4 'o'clock, and Frederickaburgh, every
TUESDAY MORNING. Parameters and Freight
carried at low rates. Through Freight promptly
attended to. Merchandise from Boston, New York,Philadelphia, or elsewhere, consigned to care o
Steamer WENONAH, will be taken charge of im-
mediately un its snivel in Baltimore, charges
paid, and foporwarded promptly, free' of commis.
Mora. Persons from the NorthernStates dedring
to view the -Bartle Fields of Virginia, or to look
after the bodies of friends and relations killed to
the battles of the Wilderness, Ottancellorsville,
Fre dericke pre, or Spottaylvania Court House,have • splendid opportunity of doing as by this
route. The WENONAH U provided with eaocL
lent stmteraionta and Berth ascommotlations. and
Is in every respect a lirst-olus Boat, being new,
last and commodloux

Far Information, freight or piano,apply to ar
.addreu SOS. WHITE, Purser, on board, or

.R.V. JAMES TAYLOR,Agent,
Jrll:atra 912 West Falls ay.. Baltimore, INId

17:1EDICArL.

succEssruL TmvrmzllT

Chronic Diseases, Consumption, Scrof-
ula, !Syphilis, Seminal Debility,

and all Female Complaints,
BY

DRS. AMOS & JOHNSON,
148 M"criaart3h. 19treat.

PITTSBURUEI, PA.
reatinamiles from the Medical Profes-

- sloe and Others
81r. Eater: It le with pleasure I make Imown

the following luta to rho public, believing my tea.
timcny may he of eernce to tome invalid who has
hitherto failed toobtam relief, Al all events Ism
doing no mort, than mince toter°medical gentle,
menof gong city, In- gloaming that I have adze
genially treated eavaral very bad cases Of seminal
weaknenand female compliant+ by adopting the
mode of treatment now prase-Mica by Dn. Amos

Johnson. • • • • • •

For ;emelt!weakness Ido not know ofanything
that can equal there remeolec I have prescribed
them for a Web /nasty ladies who hal%) boar SZDte
bled ter year],With weakness, and Inevery case a
perfect rum hue been effected; some very bad
casea hat*, yielded to thin mottoof %foramen tin
the abort roue of two weeks. •

Yours, respectfully,
(Signed) W.F. MERWIN. Di D.

Cleveland,Ohio, 1ecember us, ;Sas,

ERTIFICATE FROM THE REF. DR. ILLUILTO
C. FRENCH OF Aroammti.

I certify the. Dlll. timesR Joan= s mentalnes
have cumd toy site. mho Wu eueleat todebility
marry year& The inedlonnee were used only two
months. H. O. FE.82(011,U. D.

Important to Ladies.
Our rEitiODloo.l.. D1301:5 will bring on tito

c.crthl3 , stead:cry In cases ofotatreetlon from any
cause. Pried 111. N. B.—Ladle who are meg.
neat shouldgot we therm

Tel lalc Inc Female Weakness. a certain cure. 52..
Injectionfor the Whites orLeucorrnws, $2.

FIBBABEB CF TEE BLOOD. etc. •
Dr,. Am. t Jchwww—Dear Efts: I roust nolo

state thatlour resedles fcr soroitaw sad blood
wre really excellent. Foraeratula, syptd.

Ils or Imparities 01 trio blood, 1 find they nevotfell to cure wben used an - directed. I naye soft
orsded to curing Itomost mans of asptallanow
to our'hospitals, inMs abort spaceESLl

of %wo
E,

g:WM

U.F.W. L. -
Clnerrnatr, December ift.h, CDs. •

SEMINAL WAKNESS
Dra. Amos t Johnson: I have cured, hy Use we of

your 1ti11.11611,41,0P1A11i patientsthatbad been
metals of the LunetteAsylum tram the evil offset
or arminal weakness or pedantry babas. For
eneh eases Iseuesteer nothing pour mat.
Wines J.W. ,F DS D.

Albany N.Y., October lath, IMm.
Take Particular Hotteet.—Urn. Amos a

Jebuon Udine,all those who have injuredthorn:
naives by Improper Indulgence end solitary hats
Its, which rola both Dooy cad mind, unfittingtheaofee either brad= u, study, assaisty, or niarrlagn

Tbese are. eon e of the sad and malandmiy
I.eta produced by early habits of youth, todst
NVto these Of the back and limbs, psins In tb-
bead, dimness of sight, less of nuusrular pews
pe Ifnation of the heart, dyspepsla, nervous Ire
lability, derangement of the distaffs's Rotation
generaldebility, symptoms of conaumotton,An.

Drs. Ames tr. Johnson have for many years e
elusively devoted theirattentun tothe trost.us
Of iredisorders referred touo thereto t:m.7411s

Address, Dan AMOS a JOHNSON.
No. lel Poured suree6auflOmderltmerodlCZAW Mutant.% Ds.

THE PITTSBURGH PAPER MAN C-
.- FACTMILI. G 00.11.P.5.1TY onefor salo
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CONSUMPTION-

HOW TO CURE IT,

to ro at 1 =Lai 33.1.4itari.

DB, SCHENCK'S .OWN CASE,

Mil Laboring Undir that Disease

AND NOWiaLS

PuLzro.rre;sra UP,

SEA W EED TO NIO:

Z3zaaacirea3z.o.l:Plilss,

Ua THE SYSTEM IA -EEPOO THAT DIeBABS

am`rsus

GREATSUCCE.74BAT*7:4.IIDING IT: J

im
Haar Ye=ago, realm( lo Phisilotneesel

WMlst Pkitsdel
lilto the hist stage

of piitcc ibnsan
my recoverning Mizipatith ib,was =by

P2Matchth, Dn Parrish. bp resters:
country: bleMintawn. .14.4bOate►Mlle Ow
tent,. oelnFn mash aliatlTS phicrn. a- Walk reintwed
thither. tWo dsyl,inthdt testuattoa.My ratan.. ,snd famil . hadHeat muddied
thus—sad &Mel Plibrenary
&naval at biorrestowinI put to bed. W
lay for many weeks In shanerasdoe a Milli-less condition. Dr.Thwho bad been sly
hither., Madly phyldaixo, and- attended him In
his Ism MIII3II, was called togee me. He thought
my use entirely beyond the meth of medicine, and
0.mad that 1 must die. and gave maon. week to
arrange my temporala:Wm had thenall Mg
family die of consumption, and therefore COnalo.ded that from the diseasewhichhad carried
all my kindred to the. se-would also taks vs 3
there. In this irebroliTion, /
Mud of the whichknownuths and Sea.It seemed to me that Icoublefeel them, work,
their way, and penetrating everynerve, fibreendtissue of my mum. ,

Id lungs anti Liver put on anewLitton, width!
morbid matter which had *yeas, amumulatod
and irritated the different.ongfits ofLl= walk
elimitedy the tubercles on Mrtangs aideaetomcd (MO, Intjalkdial% innehas aLint ofyellow off ensive mat everymorning. this
expectoration of matte/ subalded,thefeverabated
the pain left me. the cough (Mated to harems me,
mid the exhausting night sw‘lats

t
w

o
oamknown, and I henreSteshing Weep, towhich Ihad

lobs teen a stranger. Hyappetite now began to
return, and at thrum /foundltnlitactiltto restraid
myself nom eating too much: )Vlththisreturn
ot health, I gained lnstrength,.=A "Aux, now=lam now healthy man, with 4 large
cicatrix in the middle lithe of the vlgbflungendthe lower lobe kepotised, witheemplete adhesionof the piners. The len Marti sound,' and the
upper lobe of therig,hcone lathstolernbleisnalidycondition.• • •

ConsumpUo.nat that timo'notrntobe as
Ineuarble d,....n,every one, ph ...ense those who were unlearned to
molly inseh eases u were red4ral tothsEnrndlwas In. This Induced morn-. people to im/orro
ny remise* only ternynniry.flnowpreparedmud
gave the medal=to sonsurerseves forsome pona,
mid made many wonderful auxesomulthe demand
to reamsd so timidly that I determined to offer
them to thepuldtc,asd devourmy undivided -MU:innon to Inns diseases. In MM../ wee nest to
lamed to it, tor peoplewouldtend fcm for andnear, to assartain whether their cotes were I.lko
mine. Bastes peeaston tocaimans manyeases of
lung atlme-nt,i was promptolio Invent toeintro-meritcalled "Setunek". Resylrometer.^ whichmaterially assists me d40011.14.th0 VlllOO/stages of loot diseases

ror ninny years, m cosOnnaton withmy pried.
psi aloe to Philadelphia, / Okeerbeetemaktogreg.
okra visite to New York, Boston. BaltlmOrolad

,Pittaburrh. • ' .• ~ -. _
For several years iutIhaver:Lade umalty=

Bre hundred exarchuilausreUeldielitilh the ”ll.No.pironieter.. For such examination 'soy cherubsthree dollars, and it enableirde to give each. pa.
dent the true condition of h Velum'sand ten him
frankly whether he will vet U. •

Ma:ictlfflt== drn
ng dliallUsem,lisZiatreTl ifee*"

them to avoid taking little colds. Many think tf
they takelny medic/nu therelmuld cum no Mat.
terhowcateleu theymay be lu that way. This la

great error, for ifany one! will read over themany muss whiab 1 have published hem timeto
Slate, theywill Ilnd that moat of them were those
of persons •who were condrusi to their beds taut
°Podnet take COW,. and by tills careful avoid viseor cold the lunge were heated:. Phut:Una advise
them oatoenta to "go 'out andinhale the Lreth air,but do they cure byect doing Let thehundreds
m paths by cam:wow-taiga in every city =ewer
thequesthan.

1 would rather trek a patient & tight, my.von.
fantod room, Lbna let' Mein;ge out and take a
alight 001st. Many ten° have been cured by mynnotelnesocheu the an comenbroks, wete co ode.
nice, that one could hardirtsetnahtt In the MM,end yet they got well truhoutesnostue toThe open

The great reasons why phYtdclads-do notours ,
sotwuniPtlon M. that they try;40. do too much;they give medicine tostopfate trough, tostop the !.1.7--night meat.,hectic fever, add by so doing, they
deitnge -the whole digestiWayatem,loolint' up
the accretions, and eventuatip toe patient Ain.
What I do la to lintmaks a:cardulesauunationwith my Leepirometer, and if I dad tangsmoanlett, I direct the patientMgr fo use the three raw=Meg, and thus cure him. Lanow very-well teakit la impossible tomake new=menevenreasonsthe portion that is destroyed, but Iknow at Unitsame time that mein,' in the lungs and nicerie Itrans in the Urnyr and azimatal.t.uber eon beheated, sadjustinch cane; art cults by the proper
use of Schema's "Ptdinonic Syrup," and "Alandrake Till."whiles tam, ars dying Maly =degtheordhiall Mate:Lanof ohmic:Lana.Itla a great=slam cominem among Many
ligent persons, thatthere areinedicines whbib will ".
purify the biotic. When Ile- blood is dinaSed itcannot be purified; It Is tbmithe sense-atother di- '
acme matter in teesystem and will Wire tobe ear. Z
mod out of the system by tae Organs orefeh oreappointed tor ghat purpose r-eild replaced be now
Wood, which can be trodbyitoprovrg Ma nutritive
functions and -setting_the didesti e apparatus In
good is ordtngorder. The otOrgligh. Userand Do wola
ottee restored to a healthy, 'eel:Olt:tom. them an
ebtindance of good, nourishing food will makenow bloodorhien willpivotal:lash. we-mend talcs ,
theplace of that which is direard,,and thusstip-

Pct.:lLae
oom 87411,;is Gelo- et the most 'raior

able mealtime known. ItIs ittlt=r owintfull_tonic, and healing in iteelf; Utz digexted -

sad ateorbed into the blooCto which It Impute
hs healing properties. .1.-ksow no medicine that
hes done or can do as much to rebuild, wort out
and broke:ell:rem eoredltloao of the aySteerl.•

Scannas; trnawszo Teddy. 11 distilled from
seaweed, comldned withother tonic am attrastivoroots mad barks, In men k manneras to melee a
decidedly leant meat ha a powerful
took atom sc Wendt tbo tariffs illsastrour results
amine from alconolla stlmulante The Seaweed
lonia produce.Lasting retake, thoroughly forts,
orating the stomach and digestive system,slut
enabling It ehrainate and 'make into healthy
blood, the food watch may hat axed tor this pot.pate. 111 s to wet/delft!! io its. Vesta, that a wire-
glees fall wlll,lllgess a heartymeat, sad a littleoftt taken before breakfast wllgivea tons to the
stomach whichfew medieichsfmnresthe power of
doing.

ton Mend:quaPILLS may betaken with entire
safety by allages andconditions, proc drug ail thegood results than esti be obtateett from calomel or
any of the memorial medicines, and without any
of. their Manful moults. They carry out of Cho
system of feculent sad warnoutnutters loosened
end dissolved by my.Seawrod,Tonle sod Puldneal
glass full will•lbe seen that ellthnee of my molt ,area are needed to most cedes toentre Codrump•
Mat and, infact, mylarge -experleam enables me
todecide any they baneanr,e4 more oasts 01 that
disease than Matrt, colocflaritof inellcineknower
to tom.

to the carious editicms orpPhitla have Pub.*litra '
hilted many of the most wooderfuleures of Pal
=ornery Cot sumptioo oretnitard. Berdall Inlay
with both Impaddled, amdimenikessi esvpies
toore Inas. bested over by 03 are now
hydr.g and enjoying Cinallervinealth. Iwell pre
a few cases and sided them IOOm dittarent SPAMs of
the country. sodm those witi with adynises or
writsCo themOsr more posithth !Promotion.
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emaciated.
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plau.t. Sher is an add erosion arat her compl.4l
recovery es very remarkable. :!
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tloe, eta is now as hearty no CM Indy dosed,
Quid. •
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